
   

 

   

 

Webelos to Scout Transition –  
CAMP LA-NO-CHE 

EXPEDITED CHECK-IN OPPORTUNITY  
 

 
Our goal at Camp La-No-Che is a quick and safe check-in 
process for all campers and their families for this upcoming 
weekend. Families are asked to do the following to help 
ensure a great start to an epic weekend! 
 
The below documents must be: 

- Printed 
- Completed 
- Reviewed 

 
Prior to your family’s arrival to take part in expedited check-
in. We highly encourage your entire family to come together 
to ensure adequate parking and a better experience for all 
campers and your family. 
 
Please see the reservation email that you just received for 
your campsite assignment or sign in and view your 
registration. Thank you. 



   

 

   

 

 
 

 
* Fill out BEFORE arriving, place on your driver side dashboard before leaving home. 

You will be waved to the camp gateway for quick check-in if you follow these instructions! 

 
PARKING PASS (DASHBOARD) 

NAME(S):  
NAME(S):  

NAME(S):  

NAME(S):  
PACK:  

CAMPSITE #:  

Phone Number:  
ASSIGNED PARKING: 

(Circle parking location) 
MAIN PARKING (CAMPSITE #1-16) 

 

 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --  
* Hand to STAFF when stopped at Camp Gateway Canopy, continue to campsite, and follow 

steps #1-5 on the next page to complete check-in.  
 

Check In Slip 
NAME(S):  

NAME(S):  
NAME(S):  
NAME(S):  

PACK:  

CAMPSITE #:  

Phone Number:  



   

 

   

 

ASSIGNED PARKING: 
(Circle parking location) 

MAIN PARKING (CAMPSITE #1-16) 
 

 

AFTER ARRIVAL TO DESIGNATED CAMPSITE: 

1. Unload your gear. 

(Leave food in vehicle/trailer until you need it, or place it in bear box in 

campsite) 

 

2. Move your vehicle to the designated parking area for your campsite. 

Please do so immediately as others on your site need room to unload, do 

not park in the road!  

All vehicles must be in the assigned parking lot to allow for Emergency 

Vehicles Access.  

For those coming for the day you will park in the main car park. 

 

3. Go back to the campsite and set up your tent and stow your belongings. 

 

4. Go to the activity shelter in your site. There will be a Campsite Box with an 

envelope/packet for your unit.  

- 1 passport (schedule) per adult 

- 1 wristband per person.  

- Additional patches if ordered 

- Meal tickets if ordered (wristband) If you ordered a Friday night meal, 

please go to the dining hall and they will mark you off the list of names 

that ordered.  

 



   

 

   

 

5. Pre Ordered T-shirts will be picked up at the adult leader meeting Friday 

night and Health Lodge on Saturday.  

NOTE: ALL OF THESE STEPS ARE VERY IMPORTANT. PLEASE FOLLOW THEM. THIS 

WILL ALLOW FOR A BETTER EXPERIENCE FOR ALL. 



   

 

   

 

 


